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SOLDIERS' HONOR ROLL.

UNVEILED AT CENTRAL
SCHOOL.

EARL OF STRADBROKE
S PEAKS.

"Tuesday wais a
'reat

day at the

local Central State School. It had

been chosen by the School Com
mittee as the fixture for unveiling'

the handsome brass memorial affixed

to the north-east corner of the ex

tensive building. The event repre

sented the first visit to Williams
town of the Earl of Stradbroke, .who

was accompanied by" Lady Strad
broke. Others of the visiting party
were Hon. Mr. Disney, M.L.C.;
Mr. Frank Tate, Director of Edu

cation; and Mr. John Lemmon,
M.L.A. lThe

visitors were :met by
the Mayor and Mayoress (Cr. and

Mrs. E: Bliss), Mr. XV. D. Morgan

(chairman), Mi r. I-I. S. Woolfe -(sec

retary), and other members of the

School Committee. Nearly iooo

pupils 'welcomed the visitors, who

,were received by a "guard of

honor."' As. the naval and military
cadets were

apparently not obtain

able, the headmaster, Major S.. Bar

clay, improvised as such

-oo

of the

"tiny, tots" .of
the Hanmier-stre t

Kindergarten to
lill

the void, whi h

the youngsters did" most. enthusias

tically, with the aid of the teaching;

Staff. The incident e'evidentlv .com-.
manded unique interest for His Ex

cellency, and Lady 'Stradbroke.

XWhat Her 'Excellenicy doubtless re

garded, as a pretty little courtesy

was the presentation to her at -arri

v'al, by the orphan, daughter of an

unreturned sailor, Jcan Myles, of a

handsome
.

bouque t. The act was

.much applauded by all present, in

cluding a large assbmblageof 'sight

seers. The memnorial .roll contains

5o4 names (including 4 nurses), 69
of made the: "supreme sacri

of whom.
made the: "supreme sacri

fice.':'
CentraklState Scho6,; it may

1be mentioned, collected £474/1I3. in

cash, arid also a good deal in:kind,

towards assisting', the. great. efforts

made by the'-State" School::children

all over Victoria during' the currency;
of. the war to pro% ide comforts for

the soldiers.

?Addresscs
,were

gi\'en
by-

the Earl
of<

iStradbroke,

Mr. J. Lreni?ion,

2\

.L.A.

.Mr.

V D: Morgan, the

Mayor iand Mir. Irank Tate. Among
other things shown the visitors dur

mg an inspection of the class rooms

v?as a handsomely illuminated. cer

tificate,
.bearing

the names of ; i8o

Sold

iboys," ho :iad been members:
of -:the; Victoria.n

;Naval:
Contingent

that in.
Igoo took pairt in the Boxer

.rising

in China. -
..

The memorial. is inii

bronze, a:nd

coit £iGo. It is
'ft.

6in. high, and

6ft. brboad,
.ind at: thei: top was

draped in tlicl °colors; of 17 -bat

talions. In addition to the names,
it bore a border letteriing, thus:

-'School

No.
Ii83'-. In honor. of the.

-

Old Scholars' of this
Sch'ool,"

and'

at: foot, "The Great 'War, 1914
1919:"

In the centre, under
"Live's

Sacrificed," appears: thle naiies- of

-the gallant fellows
:iho

.:aiever.

re='

turined.: '-It was

:.

designed r:iand

executed in his- best style biy Mr E.
L.:: Morton.

S'The school ground and its ap
proaches`

from Cecil aid Parker

streets,
wiere

lavishly 'dressed" in

bunitting

Chairman Morgan,
' having';_ duly

.

welcomifed the visitors to the- dais,

said
the:

i:scihool .:tninitte.e now bf

fered : thii's'
lIandsome

':memori
.t~o the'

city. to hold
alg

id 'respect:.in reimedm-:
braince

of:
tlherf;

gIalaid uiiilpups of that
school w liad go:goeto iphliold

tlih: hon0or. of their country. (Ap
plaiuse.)

'They

hifiad now thlis hand
some memorial iiin bronzie' executed

with Ir., Morton'. bestiskil.: It had
cost,.:£'15(0,

and. was a proobf:. t~liati. the?

"digger" had not been forgotten. (A'p.

plause).'

'The, speaker likevinise 'l:ater 4iimd'

cointpimient.it tok Leiimon,
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cointpimient.it tok Mfr. Leiimon, M.L;L.A.;
forZ

the practiical' iiit'rest. lie:'
liiid

talkei in the matter;:
'He desired to

aippeal to the headmaster and teaching
staff of thesci·liool to contihue' to up
hold the high ideials before the chil

dren t-hat this mekorial:was. designed
to: foster.:. (Ap?liuse.) . They were
delighted to have ivith theiei .that

:dajt'

his Excellency, fhe Governor,: the

Earl of Stradbroke -and Lady:StradL
broke.- (Renewed cheers). ,.
:.His Excellency

.was
prou?d, as the

representative. of
.hia Majesty the

Kifig, to have :the
:.honorof unveiling

this
'handsome

memorial . Until he
had: traversed ~the

.:12,00' :miles hini

selfle
he

hd :not. realised.:?the tremeni
doius distances tlhey

-had.

travelled to

and fro in tlie service they
.h'ad'

ren
dered to

-the

British flag. (Cheers.)
Thrit so: mianyimen

should come from
A.ustraiia "to do:.theirbit" show`ed a
splendid.:ssese of duty. That lday
they: had

gatheired:to

;do
.-lionor

to

those who had left behind them so

spleildid
.ii

example to follow. (Ap
plarise.) -The names they were now

hlonoring wvere the namtes of those they
had known in life and respieoted, and
was a prioof positive that they were

one p
oplc;:

meti of- a-irace always

rcady to upfhold its riglits'. They
must all rcalise tlhat, as the result of
this:

war, ;tien participating in it were
not what

.they

originally
wvere. Tiheir

nervcs were shaken; they had
.notyet returimed-to normal. 'He knew it

by himself.
-ie had become irri

table :without any apparent .cause at
times.

:In:
conclusioil,

lie desiredl fto

say hle triudted all prcscnt 'would keep
in inind the gallant conduct of those
'whose

naues he
was

now abouit to

Assisted by ex-Warrant Officer"T.
LMooney and Chief Petty'Officer J.

Forbes,
?his

Excellency then with

drew the co\eirings from the orrnate

brass tablet;,while
'dll sang, "Praise

God, From Wlmoi. All Blessiigsb
Flow."

Mir. Frauk Tite,- Director of Edu
cation, .wvas pleased to assist in plac

ing this 'nmemoril on their school.

During the
.ar'

the Ediucation De
partment had- organised the schools
for service,

?and

the Comforts Fund
hal'd benefited through 'thleir instri

mientality to the extent of 442,000

articles-socks and garments suitable

for. and which had been used, in the
trenches

trenches by Australian
.soldiers.(Cheers.F He knew of a case where

a little girl had .knitted 200 pairs of

socks herself. Aid this self-sacrifice

helped to miould character; her act

would burn into her soul: she would

be a finer woman for it. (Hear, hear.)

Amid not alone did the children of the
Victorian State schools contribute in

kind, but through 'their efforts no less

cash,' while thousands of eggs and

preserves and other, comforts weie

given.
rli: John

.Lemmon, iI.L.A., in pro

posing a vote of thanks to his Ex

�cellency

and Lady Stradbroke for

their attendance, :paid a deserved tri

butte to the guests for tihe manner in

which they had thrown open their
i

,English.

home and showered hospi

tality upon the. Australiani soldier.
(Cheers.)' He was: pleased to have

assisted in the welcome to their Ex
cellencies in their first visit to so' his-.

toric a place as Williamstow'n.
The Mayor, in seconding the

motion, alluded to the praiseworthy
interest the citizens of Williamstown
had shown for their gallant sailors

and soldiers during the

.war,

and the

patriotic spirit of those who had
gone. (Applause.)
The" motion was carried unani

mously, and his Excellency, having
responded, the "Last Post" was

sounded by Bugler A. Murdoch.

After the ceremony
the'

School

Committee entertained the visitors

with afternoon tea in the infant
schoolroom.


